A total of 223 dam-son pairs of the Cuban Charolais breed were used to establish gene frequencies in the following eleven blood group systems : systems A, B, C, F, J, L, M, S, Z, R', T'. In the F system the population was found to be in Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium. Fifty eight alleles were found in the B system and forty three alleles in the C system. The ten most frequent alleles in the Cuban Charolais are not encountered in the Holstein, Santa Gertrudis, Criollo or Zebu breeds found in Cuba. The allele S u " (U' without U' 2 ) not found in European breeds was present in the S system. It was concluded that the Cuban Charolais showed a high variability and was decisively different from other breeds of cattle found in 
, Y', A&dquo;> B&dquo;, G&dquo;, I&dquo;, F16, , F18, F20 ; C system : C i , C z , E, R i , R z , W, X i , X 2 , C', L', C&dquo;, Fl, F6, F10, F15 ; F system : F, V ; J system : J ; L system : L; M system : M', M, ; S system : S, S&dquo;, U, H&dquo;, U', U' 2 , U&dquo;, H' ; Z system : Z ; R' system : R'; T' system : T'.
The reagents Fl to F20 were experimental reagents produced by the Jouy-enJosas Laboratory.
In the F system the gene frequencies were estimated by directly counting the three genotypes. The square root method (C OTTERMAN , 1954) Gertrudis, Criollo and Zebu) which were studied in the blood groups laboratory of the University of Havana (M ITAT , 1975 ) the following was observed (table 5) : In Cuba, allele BG!,O,TE'!,11&dquo; was only found in the Charolais breed, being the most frequent allele in this breed. The very frequent allele B B Q G '()I P ' B &dquo; is characteristic of the Charolais breed in Cuba (R IBAS & M ITAT , 1975) . On the other hand, the BB !!YD' allele was observed in the Holstein, Charolais and Santa Gertrudis.
The allele with the fourth highest frequency in the Charolais breed, the B b allele, was found in all other breeds. This was expected because within the B! category, alleles may have been included which are not detectable by the reagents currently available.
The allele B P , E ', I ' I &dquo; was not found by M ITAT (1975 (M ITAT , 1975) . This may indicate the presence of the latter breed in the formation of the Cuban Charolais.
Finally, the allele B BYP ' Y ' has only been found in the Cuban Charolais.
Therefore, the Cuban Charolais appeared to be distinctly different from other breeds found in Cuba.
E. -C system Table 6 presents the forty three phenogroups in the C system. This high number confirmed the genetic variability of the breed, as already observed in the B system.
F. -S system
The analyses were performed in a way similar to that used for the two previous systems, considering, however, the non-linear subtypes in this system (G ROSCLAUDE & M ILLOT , 1962; G ROSCLAUDE , 1963 G ROSCLAUDE , , 1964 (table 7) .
The notation U', indicates the presence of U' without U' 2' This phenogroup is characteristic of the Zebu breed (R IBAS , 1978 unpublished data) while it is not present in European breeds.
It may therefore be concluded that the Cuban Charolais showed a great variability. Furthermore, our data showed that the Cuban Charolais differs from other breeds found in Cuba. However, the presence of the allele U' l (U' without U' 2 ) may indicate that Bos indicus « blood » is present in Cuban Charolais.
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